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PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS
BRIDE-ELECT IS

GUEST OF HONOR
Many Delightful Events For

Miss Gertrude Berry, Who
Weds This Month

Mrs. John Ross Hall, who was
formerly Miss Margaret Hoffman, of
this city, entertained yesterday at
the Hoffman residence, 1930 North
Third street, at a bridge luncheon in
compliment to Miss Gertrude V.
Berry, a bride of the month. The ap-
pointments were of yellow and white
with garden flowers forming the ar-
tistic centerpiece of the table.

After luncheon the hostess pre-
sented Miss Berry with a beautiful
shopping basket filled with the pret-
tiest gifts, and to each was attached
rhymed directions for its use In the
new house sho will so soon occupy.

In attendance were Miss Berry.
Miss Margaret Boas. Miss Evelyn
Cumbler. Mrs. Preston Crowell. Jr.,
Miss Anna Bacon. Miss Marie Arendt.
of Pittsburgh: Miss Hazel Johnson
and Mrs. Hall.

To-morrow afternoon Miss Hazel
Johnson is entertaining for Miss
Berry and there are several more
prenuptial events on the coming
week's social schedule.

Purity-
Firstiof all?purity of Rose's
Ice CSream ingredients. All
cream is purified by heat be-
fore freezing. That, too,
gives it the delicious tasti-
nesa.

The same dainty Iced dishes
that characterizes Rose's
Store may now be served in
the home. A telephone call
?that's all, and your des- I
sert problem is solved.

ROSE'S
Second nnd

I Walnut St*.

Critchley Family Reunion
to Be an Annual Event

The reunion of the Critchley family

in Reservoir Park was attended Mon-
day by the following; people:

Robert C. Shay, Mr. and Mrs.
William Critchley and granddaugh-
ter, Virginia: Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Critchley, Mr. and Mrs. PranK Mac-
Laughlln, of Steelton; Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Critchley. Paul. Luther. Mar-
tha and Marie C. Critchley. of Me-
chanlcsburg; Mrs. William Rexroth
and son Paul Rexrotn. Arthur I.
Critchley. of Penbrook. Mr. and Mrs.
11. Russell Critchley. of Meadville.
Pa.; Mrs. James Keller. Foster Rob-
ert and Russell Keller. Miss Nerva
W itmer. Mr. and Mrs. George Gelst-
wite and son Donald Gelstwite, of
this city.

Owing to the unpleasant weather
other mpmbers of the family were
unable to attend, but arrangements
were made to make the affair an an-
nual one. Four generations were
represented in the party.

Farewell to Missionaries
in First Baptist Church

In the First Baptist Church this
evening at S o'clock, a farewell re-
ception will be tendered by the Bap-
tists of liarrisburg and vicinity to
several missionaries of their denom-
ination who are leaving the country
for their respective fields of activity.

They will be accompanied from
Philadelphia by one of their secre-
taries of the executive office and are
enrote to the Pacific Coast, to em-
bark.

The service will be in charge of the
Rev. W. H. Dallman. pastor of the
Market Street Baptist Church, and
will be addressed by the missionaries
and others. The meeting is open to
all who attend.

Mrs. Benjamin W. Wright and
Miss Mabel F. Wright, of 14 North
Fifteenth street, have gone to Chi-
cago for a week's stay.

Patrolman C. J. Davis and Mrs.
Davis are guests of the tatter's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Howard,
at Houstontown, Pa.
N Joseph Claster has been removed
to his home from the city hospital
to recuperate after an operation for
appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Clement,
of 604 North Third street, are guests
at the Hotel Strand, Atlantic City.

Mrs. C. E. McConnell. Sixth .and
Reily streets, and Mrs. D. E. .Rush,
635 Hamilton street, spent Monday
in Philadelphia.

Mrs. C. D. Hottenstein, of Sun-
bury, is visiting Mrs. D. E. Rush, 635
Hamilton street.

The Rev. Homer S. May, of the
Fourth Reformed Church, and his
family are guests of Mount Gretna
friends on the way to Sulphur
Springs, Bedford county, where they
will spend a vacation.

I I
fer
m K When 1092 cars of the same make average

1% 27.15 miles on one gallon of gasoline each

?when 2040 cars of the same make average

H 1 29.04 on one gallon each
B I

?that car must be mechanically right*
i xfy

The figures cited are the certified scores

piled up in the historic Maxwell gasoline
economy contests of May and June.

They were made by privately owned
i Maxwell cars in actual daily use by the

purchasers.
V

B \

Only the highest standard of efficiency in
engine, clutch, transmission?every mechani-
cal detail?permitted the achievement of such
results.El m,

roaring Car $745
Roajittr ST4St Town Car $1095%
Sedan $1096. AO prtcj f. ?. b. Detroit

1 MILLER AUTO CO. I
68 S. Cameron St. 126 N. 9th St.

Keystone Endeavorers
Conduct Mission Service

The Keystone Christian Endeavor
Society of the Park Street Evangeli-
cal Church will conduct tRe services
of the City Rescue Mission to-mor-
row evening. Mrs. Charles K. Cur-
tis is chairman of the committee In
charge and Mr. Curtis will direct the
music. Special music has been ar-
ranged and a speaker to address the
meeting. A full attendance Is urged
nn.d a hearty co-operation on the
part of the members of the society
to make the service worth while.

CHI Til) IS TSAPTIZI.D
Mary Elizabeth Rhodes, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Prank Rhodes, 1647
North Sixth street, was baptized by
the Rev. Harry X. Bassler, minister
of the Second Reformed Church, at
the Rhodes home last evening. Those

I present were Mr. and Mrs. John 1Rhodes, Mrs. H. N. Bassler. Mrs. M.
L. Botts, Miss Gertie Bowers and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rhodes.

BOY'S ELEVENTH BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Catherine Etter Downie and

her son James Downie. of 517 Calderstreet, arranged a party in celebra-
tion of the eleventh birthday of her
grandson, Jacob Richard Downie,
son of the Rev. Dr. Seth Russell
Downie, of Taneytown, Md. Gifts
nnd greetings were received bv the
lad and the guests at the party had
a delightful time with games, music
and refreshments.

IN HOSPITAL INIT
Miss Anna L. McElhenny of Pen-

brook, who has enlisted as a Red
Cross nurse in Unit No. 10 of thePennsylvania Hospital Corps, has re-
ceived orders to report immediately
at the University Hospital. She is
a graduate of the University Hos-
pital and took a post-graduate
course at the Polyclinic Hospital, of
New York City.

PLEASANT AUTO TRIP
M. and Mrs. Joseph B. LeCompte

and Miss Alice LeCompte, of (504
North Third street, with Mr. Blats-
del, of Bradford, motored to Selins-

! grove for a week-end stay with a
party of Harrisburgers summering
there. Next Saturday Mr. and Mrs.
LeCompte and Miss LeCompte are
motoring to Buena Vista Springs to
remain over Sunday.

MOTOR TO ATLANTICCITY
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Myers andfamily, ot 1700 State street, accom-

panied by Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Myers,
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Myers andson, John Myers, of Chanibersburg,
motored to Atlantic City in two tour-
ing cars byway of Wilmington. Del.,and are enjoying a stay at the sea-
shore.

VISITED THE CAMP
Miss Marie E. Smith, of 1509 State

street. Miss Matie A. J. Mowers, of
140 Hoerner street. Miss Mary K.
Kline and Dr. and Mrs. Ruch, of
Carlisle, spent last Sunday at MountGretna as guests of the latter's son,
Robert Ruch, of the Motor Truck
Supply Company.

Mrs. James Hall Musser of 215North Second street Is enjoying astay among relatives at her former
home in Huntingdon.

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Brooks of
Erie were recent visitors at the homeof Mr. and Mrs. W. Paul Ingham of
Green street.

Miss Nellie Graham and Miss Elva
Graham of Point Pleasant are guests
of their aunt Mrs. Elwood Faber ofNorth Third street for a week or
two.

Roger Underwood and his sister.
Miss Lucy Underwood, of Trenton,
N. J., left for home this morning
after a week's stay among relatives
in suburban. Harrisburg.

Miss Grace Wilder of Oswego, N.
Y., is stopping for a while with her
sister. Mrs. Lucien Bogar, of Penn
street

Miss Nancy I. Shunk. of Katahdin,
River Road, is home after a delight-
ful stay in the Poconos.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Beam of
Warren, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Fitzgerald, of 2715 North
Sixth street on the way home after
an outing in Atlantic City.

Miss Elma Gregory of South Bend,
Indiana. Is visiting Miss Lucille Wat-
son of North Third street.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore B. Klein,
of 264 Boas street, came home yes-
terday after a visit in West Chester.

Mr. and Mrs. Heber Harris Thomp-
son and small son, of Tamaqua, are
visiting Mrs. Thompson's parents. Dr.
and Mrs. Cherrick Westbrook at Mel-
rose.

Mrs. George Mclntyre and daugh-
ter, Miss Catharine Mclntyre, of
Philadelphia, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Keffer, 321 Maclay street.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl E. Richards and
children, of 1822 Park street, are
home after a two weeks' visit In
Mount Gretna.

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. M. O.
Pierce, 611 Briggs street, are spend-
ing a month's vacation at Thousand
Islands.

Miss Sara Hartman has gone homo
to Lancaster after visiting her cousin.
Miss Elizabeth Herr at Front and
Herp streets.

Mrs. William Reed. Mrs. Harn'
Bare and Miss Ella Walmer Reed
went to Hmmelstown last evening
after visiting Mrs. David K. Eber-
sole at 1214 North Fifteenth street.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Watt of
The Elphinstone- Front and Forsfer
streets went to Philadelphia yester.
day where Mr. Watt who has been
an invalid for a year will receive
special hospital treatment.

Miss Martha O. Seiler and Miss
Sue Seller, of 17 South Front street,
leave to-morrow for a trip to Eagles-
mere.

Potato Bread Rolls
I TO MAKE 1 DOZEN SMALL ROLLS

8 ounces of boiled and peeled po-
I tatoes.
| 6 ounces of sifted flour*,

1/3 cake of compressed yeast.
2 tablespoonfuls of butter,

j 3/4 level teaspoonful of salt.
2 tablespoonfuls of lukewarm

water.
2 tablespoonfuls of sugar.

?Two tablespoonfuls of powdered
milk, added to the dough, will great-
ly Improve the quality of the rolls.
Although milk Itself or cream may
be used, it must be borne In mind
that they will Increase the liquid
content.

8011, peel and mash the potatoes as
1 directed for bread making. Add. in
j order, to this the salt, the powder-

i ed milk (If used), the yeast rubbed
i smooth and mixed with the water,

i and lastly two tablespoonfuls of
| flour. Let this mixture stand at a

j temperature of about 86 degrees F.
! until the dough begins to collaipse.

Ad& to this sponge the butter, the
the remainder of the

(- flour, and, if necessary, enough more
I flour to make a very stiff dough.

Knead thoroughly until a smooth
dough which is no longer sticky
has been formed. Set back to rise
again, and when the dough has
trebled in volume, knead lightly,
form Into small balls and place,
not too close together. In greased
pans. Allow to rise until double
In volume, as shown by the "Indi-
cator." and bake 20 minutes In a
moderately hot oven, at about 400
degrees F.

D*n't Mian Any Step

INVITE FRIENDS
TO MEET VISITOR

Miss Margaret Whitmoyer, of
Detroit, Is Spending Month
With Mrs. Howard Qordon

Mr. and Mrs Howard Gordon, of
1415 Market street, gave a little
party last evening at their home in
honor of their cousin. Miss Margaret
Whitmoyer, of Detroit, Mich., who is
their guest for the month.

Various social diversions were en-
joyed by Miss Josephine Shader, Miss
Maude Fettcrhoff. Miss Delphine
Stewart, Miss Ruth Forman, Miss
Edith Dearinger, Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis Gordon, William J. Boyer, Ross
Church, Mr. ar.d Mrs. Rex Crnndall,
Russell Challenger, Ray Wilson,
ter Jeffries and D. E. Friskhorn.

Given a Little Party
on Eleventh Birthday

Little Miss Anna Schampan. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs/ Schampan. of 300
Reily street, celebrated her eleventh
birthday with a party yesterday, re-
ceiving gifts and cards from many
friends.

After games and refreshments were
served to the following children:
Misses Anna Marzolf, Henrietta
Wohlfarth, Rosa Smith, Edith and
Jennie Marcus, Mildred Bogar, Clara
Seigel, Ida Gross. Marie Hurst. To-
wanda Winters. Mildred Schampan,
Bessie Smith, Eleanor Schoider. Rose
Schampan and Anna Schampan.

VISITS ix ALLIINTOWX
Mrs. George D. Gelwlcks, 410

Hummel street, is spending some
time wtih the Rev. and Mrs. W. O.
Yates, of Allentown. The Rev. Mr.
Yates was formerly pastor of the
Olivet Presbyterian Church, this city.

"~5

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Burris an-
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Sarah Jane Burris, Sunday, August
5. 1917. Mrs. Burris was formerly
Miss Jennie Pearl Schreadley, of this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. William Scott, of
Carlisle, announce the birth of a son.
William Wesley Scott. Friday, Au-
gust 3, 1917. Mrs. Scott was Miss
Katharine Griffey, of Harrisburg, be-
fore her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin D. Young, of
Los Angeles. Cal.. announce the birth
of a son, Harold Ball Young, Thurs-
day, August 2, 1917. Mr. and Mrs.
Young were residents of this city
about ten years ago *nd have many
old friendshere.

Will Represent County
at Convention of

Catholic Federation
Miss Margaret M. SUlltvan, 2056

Whitehall street, will represent

Dauphin county at the sixteenth
annual convention of the American

Federation of Catholic Societies to be
held In Kansas City, Mo., August 26-

29.

At the convention this year action

will be taken upon the "diocesan
plan." proposed at last year's meet-
ing, which will unite all Catholic
bodies in the country with the
American Federation. There are HO
dioceses In the United States, an.d if
the plan is put into effect the mem-
bership will be increased from 3,000,-
000 to almost 18,000,000. This move-
ment was indorsed by the American
Archibishops i nthelr conference in

i Washington, some time ago. The
| diocesan plan will bring all the
smaller societies as well as some of
the larger on.es into the American
Federation.

A State convention will be held in
Pittsburgh. September 9-11. Harris-
burg will be represented at that con-
vention by John Czerniski, 440 S.
Fifteenth street.

r \u25a0

Tested Recipes

From The Mother's Magazine for
September,

A|iurieot Whip
1 package orange gelatin.
1 cupful apricot pulp.
Wh'ipped cream.
Dissolve gelatin and add flavor ac-

cording to directions on package.
When it begins to thicken add tne
cupful of apricot pulp, after it has
been put through a colander. Whip
until very light and turn into a mold.
Serve with whipped cream.

AppleN linked With Rlee
Pare and core the apples. Fill the

holes with sugar and cnopped raisins.
Place in a baking dish and till the
spaces between the apples with rice
that has been boiled tor fifteen min-
utes. Cover and bake for tlfteen
minutes; remove cover and bake for
fifteen minutes longer. Dish up with
the rice and serve hot with cream.

Green Tomato Mincemeat
1 peck green tomatoes.
1 peck apples.
3 pounds raisins.
2 cupfuls water.
2 cupfuls vinegar.
& pounds sugar.

cupfuls chopped suet.
2 tablespoonfuls allspice.
3 tabelspoonfuls cinnamon.
2 tablespoonfuls ground cloves.
Wash, pick over and chop the to-

matoes in small pieces. Peel apples
and cut in small pieces. Place to-
matoes in a colander, pour boiling
water over them three times, draining
well. Put all ingredients in a pre-
serving kettle and simmer slowly un-
til tender.

Ornnge Trifle
2 tablespoonfuls gelatin.
H cupful cold water.

1M cupfuls boiling water.
1 cupful sugar.
1 cupful orange juice.

1 Grated rind of one orange.
1 tatolespoonful lemon jifice.
Vi pint heavy cream.
Walnut*.
Soak gelatine five minutes in cold

water, dissolve in boiling water, add
sugar, orange juice, grated orange
rind and lemon Juice, ana strain. Pour
one-half the mixture into a shallow
pan, dipped in cold water, and chill.
Set bowl containing remaining mix-
ture in a pan of ice water and stir
constantly, until mixture begins to
thicken; then fold in heavy cream,
beaten until stiff. Turn into a mold,
first dipped in cold water, and chill.
Remove from mold to serving dish,
when firm, and surround with the
jelly from the pan, cut in cubes. Gar-
nish with walnut meats.

[ BOOKS "AND MAQAZjNES"
Carroll Dana Winslow, the author

of "With the French Flying Corps"
(Scrlbner's)-which is now In its
third edition ? has left the French
service in which he won great dis-
tinction as an officer to become a
captain in the American Aeroplane
Service. His book, contains much
more than the interest of a graphic
account of romantic adventure: he
explains the system, of training for
air service used so successfully in
France in such a way as to give
a pretty complete understanding of
what an airman must learn and do.

|l New and interesting light on ono
of the most romantic and beloved
heroes of the whole of American
history will be thrown by a volume
on "Paul Jones and His Exploits in
English Seas, 1778 to 1780" by Don

! C. Seitz which E. P. Dutton & Co.
will publish in the autumn. It con-
tains contemporary accounts collect-
ed from newspapers recording his
audacious visits to town along the
English coast and includes also a
complete Paul Jones bibliography.

Mrs. Nelson O'Shaughnessy, the
well-known author of "Diplomatic
Days in Mexico," is spending tho
summer in Paris. She wrote The
Harpers a few days ago that she
had been permitted to take a most
unusual trip to Verdun and to the
front, where she dined in the cit-
adel and had the sensation of being
actually under lire.

Gay's Banjo Orchestra
of Philadelphia at Summerdale Park
Thursday Friday and Saturday, Au-
gust 9, 10, 1L Rain or shine. Peer-
less dance music. Admission, 25 and
50 cents. ?Adv.
/ \

Ilome
The Victrola brings real

pleasure to all members of the
family. You have it all in
your own home.

Victrolas to fit all
Pocketbooks. ?

sls *s2so
EASY TERMS IF DKSIHKD

. Siller. Inc.
PIANOS Victgolas ??

-30 N. St.

NIAGARA MEN TO
KNOW RANK SOON

Commissions to Be Handed
Eligibles After Return

From Hike

Fort Niagara, N. Y., Aug. 8. The
1.631 Pennsylvania!!:! now on the mus-
ter rolls of Niagara camp will either
receive a commission In Uncle Sam's
first draft army or will be certified for
further training in the next camp.

The men leave tor a four-day hikeand the action of the Senate on the
recommendations of the examining
boards should be In the hands of thepost officers before they return Satur-day. This hike will be the last bit oftraining these men will have stu-dent officers.

A complete list of the men In camp,together with the rank to which thev
Tifi barring any changes
which the war Department mav
choose to make, is now in the handsof the post commandant. Colonel Sam-uel W . Miller He said yesterday thatmany of the National Guardsmen whoarrived in camp a couple of weeksarter the student officers arrived havebeen recommended for commissionsdespite reports to the contrary.

According to Colonel Miller, the ageor the candidates for commissions
governed to a large extent the rankwhich the candidate was given. Many
of the men in the nine infantry com-panies have expressed a desire forcommands in machine gun sectionsnnd for the Inst week or so have beenlearning all there is to know aboutthe uewis and Benet-Mercier machineguns. *

The flrat detachmrnt of tho secondcamp will arrive August 23. the sec-ond two days later, and the studentswill Ret down to hard work August 27.

Ex-President Taft Is
Now Major General

Washington, Aug. B.?Secretary
Raker has announced that PresidentAVilson had recognized the American
National Red Cross on a military
basis for service in the war against
Germany. General army orderswere issued putting the reorganiza-
tion into effect, fixing the military
titles and describing the uniform tobe worn.

The two ranking officers of the
Red Cross will be major generals.
These are William Howard Taft. for-
mer President of the United Statesand chairman of the Red Cross Cen-tral Committee, and Henrv P. Da-vidson, who is given this "rank be-cause he is chairman of the RedCross War Council.

Wants $6 a Day For Time
He Spent in Federal Jail

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 8.?Her-
bert S. Hockin, formerly secretary
of the International Association of
Rridge and Structural Iron Workers,
who recently was released from the
Federal prison at Leavenworth,
Kan., to which he was sentenced for
his part In dynamite conspiracy

cases, yesterday filed suit In Superior

Court against the organization mem-
bers of tho executive board nnd
trustees In an effort to collect $9,-
678, a salary of $6 a day for the
1,613 days he was In prison.

The suit Is brought, according to
Hockln, under a ruling of the organ-
ization which he says stipulates that
any member of the International As-
sociation of Bridge and Structural
Iron Workers who is obliged tp neg-
lect his regular employment iji the
performance of his duties for the
association shall receive the sum of
$6 a day for his services.

ITTTE'RE
always glad V \

VV to be of service JI
and service sometimes pjj \
means helping you out \

with unusually quick ac- \

Unless there are ex-
traordinary circ um -

stances, however, we ad-
vise that you give us the
necessary time. II

Faultlessj
Dry Cleaning

means the best workmanship and re-
: suits. It cleans thoroughly?without

damage to the daintiest materials.
There's a big difference between our

i "faultless" and just ordinary dry

We ,n CaU

FINKELSTEIN
THE CLEANER

1322 N. Sixth St. 1134 Market St.

Jj II I

EXTRA SPECIAL - Convenient

~'V.rss pril mk^AfllTTl^L
Special? 1 Welght " ** *3 AILJ' L\u25bc 13 111 LJ can be arranged.

. Purchases stored

$14.95 NORTH MARKET SQUARE

Mid-Summer Sale of FURNITURE
Recognized Highest Qualities at

Prices Lower Than Asked For Inferior Grades

Four-piece Bedroom Suite, Queen Anne model, as illustrated, made of Ma-
hogany in antique brown finish; consisting of dresser, chiffonier, triple mirror
toilet table and full size bed; all dust-proof construction; formerly VtL "S 2 O
$150.00 Special at

Big Savings on Plenty of Warm Weather Ahead!

Floor Samples of Closing Out All
Bloch Go-Carts Refrigerators at 25% Off

(t0 11? Now buys a $ lO - 50 Reed (t 1/* Now buys a s2l size Top Iccr Re-
IpO.lD tionary Cart with reclining J frigerator-50-lb. ice capacity.

£1 Q Now buys a $23.50 full size, Af a Now buys a $25 Side leer Refriger-

tblO.SU Natural Reed Bloch Pul1 " JIH ator?7s lbs. ice capacity.
\u25a0 man Go-Cart. ?

Ann E* A Now buys a fine $35 White Now buys a S4O Side leer Refriger-
tbZZtJU enamel, round reed Bloch ator?loo lbs. ice capacity.

.
Pullman Go-Cart. '

10 Other Styles 6 Other Styles

A Worth-While Offering in Our Rug
Department, Second Floor -

9x12 Brussels Rugs That Formerly MiJwLr*)
Sold at $27.50. Special at

$19.95
In small all-over patterns of new and desirable colorings

?a most exceptional offering in view of the steadily ad-
vancing prices.

Buy Vudor Porch Shades Now and Enjoy Your Porch

Liberia Declares War;
to Intern Unneutrals

Washington, Aug. B.?Liberia, the

negro republic on tho coast of

Africa, has declared war on Ger-
many. Some tlmo ago Liberia broke

off diplomatic relations. Tho decla-
ration of war now gives opportunity
to intern German merchants and
others who have been accused of
unneutrul activities. The United
States was advised yesterday of tho
little republic's action.

4


